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School of Music to sell off 
pre-Steinway pianos at 
special August event 
LOOKING FOR A GOOD DEAL ON A used 

piano? TCU alumni, faculty and staff will 

have a unique opportunity to buy a fine 

instrument at a special price when a large 

group of pianos formerly used by the School 

of Music goes up for sale next month. 

Everyone on campus will soon receive a 

letter from Ken Raessler, director of the 

School of Music, explaining the details. 

Steinway Hall of Dallas has organized the 

event to sell more than 40 grand and console 

pianos which were traded in when TCU 

became an "All Steinway School" earlier this 

year. Those pianos, plus a number of others 

brought over from Dallas, will be displayed 

throughout Ed Landreth Hall and the Walsh 

Center for Performing Arts . Name brands 

include Boston, Yamaha, Baldwin, Everett, 

Samick and more. 

Larry McCain from Steinway notes that 

alums, faculty and staff will be allowed first 

choice of the avai I able stock Thursday 

through Saturday, Aug. 5-7. Financing and 

immediate delivery will be available. 

A phone extension will be activated in 

late July for interested faculty and staff to 

schedule a private appointment during the 

preview period. A Steinway representative 

will help match the individual's needs and 

budget to a suitable piano. 

The sale will open to the public Sunday, 

Aug. 8. + 

ID cards in living color: 
Plan to get yours soon 
THERE'S A NEW, IMPROVED COLORIZED 

PEOPLESOFT version of the TCU ID card 

that identifies faculty, staff and students. That 

means it won't be long before your old 

black-and-white version is obsolete. 

Emily Burgwyn (student affairs 

information services) urges faculty and staff 

to bring their old card to Student Center, 

Rm. 221 and be photographed for the new 

ID. She also suggests doing this before the 

end of July to avoid the student rush in 

August. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 

through Friday. 

Besides the color photograph, the new 

cards will show an assigned PeopleSoft ID 

number instead of the individual 's Social 

Security number. 

For more information, call ext . 7856. + 

User Services staff 
changes announced 
KIM WEBER (MANAGER, USER SERVICES) 

has announced two additions to the staff, 

as well as personnel changes. 

Carlene Coover has been appointed 

training consultant. She has served as the 

Help Desk coordinator and worked as a 

graduate assistant while completing her . 

MBA at TCU. 

Dave Jewett has joined the staff as a Help 

Desk coordinator after working as a student 

assistant in information services and 

instructional television. 

Brad Beeler has been promoted to 

ResNet/data communications supervisor 

within user services. He was formerly Help 

Desk coordinator and a student worker 

within the data communications group. 

Lenelda Pennington has joined user 

services as a consultant. She is a graduate 

of Texas Woman's University where she 

most recently worked as coordinator of user 

services.+ 

Sadler roof should be 
done by opening of school 
WORK BEGINS TODAY ON SADLER Hall's 

roof, a project that will extend its life for 

another 20 years. The clay tile will be taken 

up and new decking and felt installed 

before the tile is put back in place. Buck 

Fielding (physical plant) notes the summer 

rains have delayed all the roofing projects 

on campus, however, crews are aiming at 

a mid-August deadline for the Sadler job. 

New dormers, copper guttering and 

downspouts are also part of the 

overhaul. + 

TCU percussionists bound 
for Swiss music festival 
THE TCU PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE, 

directed by Nick Petrella (music) will 

perform Aug. 1 at the Verbier Festival and 

Academy in Verbier, Switzerland. Although 

many world-class musicians have 

performed there, the TCU group of five 

students is the first percussion ensemble to 

be invited, according to Nick. 

Ken Raessler, director of the TCU School 

of Music, also will attend the 

festival. + 

TCU music faculty will 
perform in Colombia 
CURT THOMPSON (MUSIC) WILL perform 

as a solo v iolinist with the Orquesta 

Filarmonica de Medellin in Medellin, 
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July 19-23 
Starpoint Science Adventures Day Camp 
VI. Call ext. 6142 for more information . 

July 21-24 
TCU Horned Frog All-State Choir Camp. 
Call ext. 7132 for more information. 

July 23 
TCU Toastmasters meeting, noon, Rickel 
Bldg, room 104. Call ext. 7862 for more 
information . 

July 25-29 
Billy Tubbs TCU Basketball Camp Ill. Call 
ext. 7968 for more information . 

July 30 
TCU Toastmasters meeting, noon, Rickel 
Bldg, room 104. Call ext. 7862 for more 
information . 

Colombia on July 26. German Gutierrez will 

be the guest conductor. 

The program will include two songs for 

soprano and orchestra, composed by Ron 

Moore who is president of the TCU 

International Fine Arts Board of Visitors . + 

Track and field adds 4th 
coach, announces recruits 
SAM HUME, AN ASSISTANT TRACK AND 

field coach at the University of Kansas, has 

been named assistant coach at TCU, 

according to head coach Monte Stratton. 

Hume joins current assistant coaches 

Cinnamon Sheffield and Dan Waters as TCU 

prepares to diversify its program with the 

opening of the Lowdon Track this summer. 

Class SA Texas state champion in the triple 

jump Brandal Lawrence was recently added 

to Monte's 1999 recruiting class. 

The group also includes Darvis Patton, 

Anthony Amantine and Kendrick Campbell 

who wi II transfer to TCU from junior college 

ranks. Ira Cunningham of Austin joins TCU 

after an outstanding high school career. 

Bruce Galbert, Jerrod and Jerome Braziel, 

Ricky Madison and Tyrone Sanders will play 

football and run track. Stephen Goff, 

formerly of Stephen F. Austin State University, 

will be a redshirt freshman this fall for the 

cross country team. 

For the women's team, junior college 

transfer Sabrina Edge headlines the incoming 

recruits, along with high school signees 

Shannon McKinney, Melody Raffloer, Kelli 

Turner, Chanel Hewitt, Carla Poole and 

Tiffany Starts. + 
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Be there for vour Frogs! 
Take advantage of facultv/stan athletics discount. .. 

S50 season package for 
football, basketball, baseball llimlt 2 per emploveeJ 

Come bv ticket office at Daniel-Mever Coliseum 
or call ext. 1961 tor more Information. 

frog f ootbalt kicks off ~ipt. 5 
New editor announced 
for Inside TCU 
SANDRA RECORD (COMMUNICATIONS) 

has been named editor of Inside TCU. 

Nancy Bartosek (editorial services) is 

assistant editor. 

Sandy also was named internal 

communications manager and will continue 

to edit TCU This Week. Contact Sandy with 

news tips and story ideas about TCU faculty 

and staff at ext. 5060 or news@tcu .edu . + 

NEW FACES 
Emily L. Burr has joined University 
adv ancement as a development 
communications associate in the 
leadership gifts office. She is a 1995 
graduate or TCU and was formerly 
employed at Asymetr ix Learning Systems 
as a technical writer. 

Scott Edgar has been hired as d i rector of 
basketball operations (athletics). A 
graduate of the University of Pittsburgh, 
Johnstown, Scott comes to TCU from 
Duquesne University. 

Chris Erwin is a new service assistant in 
University services. A trained chef, Chris 
was formerly employed at Colonial 
Country Club. He is the son of Larry Erwin 
(facility services) . 

Crystal Garcia has been hired by TCU 
Police as a security guard. She has worked 
here as a temp. · 

Chad Lorance has joined the office of 
communications as a communications 
specialist. A graduate of the University of 
Texas at Arlington, Chad is a former public 
information officer for the Texas 
Department of Transportation, Fort Worth 
District. 

Corie Mills is a new assistant in financial 
services. She was formerly employed by 
Texas Woman's Uni.versity. 

Tracy Syler-Doctson has been hired as 
assistant director of communications in the 
office of communications. She comes from 
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the Metropolitan YMCA in Birmingham, 
Ala., where she was director of marketing 
and communications. 

Linda Thomas has been hired as a service 
assistant in facility services. She formerly 
worked at Whataburger. 

Jodi Wotowey has joined, athletics as 
ass istant trainer, assigned primarily to the 
men's and women's soccer teams. She 
comes to TCU from Texas A&M University. 

BIRTHS 
Congratulations to Melissa White (career 

services) and her husband Kevin in the birth 

of their son, Jackson Richard White, on 

July 1. He weighed 8 lbs 6 oz, and was 

21 l /2" long. 

DEATHS 
Sympathy is extended to Mary Nell Kirk 

(chancel lo r's office) in the death of her 

grandmother, Mary McQuerry, at the age of 

108 on July 2 . Services were held July 6 at 

Greenwood Chapel. 

Sympathy is extended to the family of 

James R. Curtis, Sr. '27 who passed away 

July 2 in Longview. Curtis served on the TCU 

Board of Trustees from 1975 until 1979 and 

was an honorary trustee until his death . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT: One block from TCU, 3/2 
home, two living areas, hardwoods, 
updated. No students or smokers. $1 300/ 
month, one year lease·. Call Wanda at ext. 
7475 . 

FOR SALE: '92 Mazda B2000 truck, well
maintained, very good condition, 96K 
miles, lined bed, alloy wheels, AM/FM 
stereo with cassette/10 disk changer, $3700 
FIRM. Call 763-4507 (day) or 346-6584 
(evenings) . 

FOR SALE: '82 Ford Granada, original 
miles under 20K, platinum/beige, garage 
kept, great car, $1995. Eight foot, four 
cushion sofa, russet/cream print, $100 . 
Call Pat at ext . 6063 or leave voice mail at 
ext. 5858. 

FOR SALE: Late model scooter and lift. 
Excellent condition, $1200 for both. Will 
consider selling separately. Call 
ext. 6102 for 921-3217. 

FOR SALE: '96 Nissan XE extended cab 
pickup, tinted windows, Tonneau cover for 
bed, new tires, cold a/c, cruise control, tilt, 
ABS brakes, air bag, AM/FM cassette stereo, 
5-speed, great gas mileage, runs and looks 
great, take over payments of $254.46/ 
month or new loan . Call Jim at 688-2976 
or page at 499-6391 . 

FOR SALE: '96 Mazda Protege LX 4-door 
sedan. Cruise control, power windows and 
doors, keyless entry/security system, 
extended Mazda warranty for 3 years, dual 
airbags, 31Kmiles, new condition, $10.5K. 
Call George at ext. 7559. 

FOR LEASE : Condominium for single 

. : .. 

family in the TCU area, two bedrooms, 
two baths with all bills included, newly 
redone. Secured lobby and elevator, 
covered parking . Available Aug . 15, 
$1,000/month . Call 923-3732. 

FOR SALE: Executive Conference 
Cabinet, 4' x4', walnut wood, white 
board, flip chart holders, bulletin board, 
projection screen, bought for $1,000, will 
sell for $99. Projection Screen, wall or 
ceiling mount, like new, $40. New Dell 
computer, never used, 450MHz; 128mb 
memory; V90 modem ; 40xCD; 1.44 
floppy; 16M video card; 12GB hard drive; 
3 COM network card . Monitor not 
included, bought in May for $1,432, will 
take $1, 100 or best offer. Call Karen a~ 
926-9124 or 335-8500 ext. 12. 

FOR SALE: 1992 Dodge (Mitsubishi) Colt 
hatchback, 5-spd, runs great, very clean, 
132K needs NC and radio work, $1 ,500 
OBO. Call Nick at ext. 66 17 or 923-1144. 

FOR SALE: Macintosh Performa 630CD 
computer w/ 13" Apple monitor and HP/ 
Deskwriter 540 printer, GV 28 .8 modem, 
$300, all in great condition. Call Nick at 
ext. 6617 or 923-1144 . 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The human resources office lists the 
following vacancies as of July 14. For more 
in formation on any of these positions, tall 
ext . 7790. 
Training Assistant - IBR 
Assistant/Program Director/Tennis Pro -

Athletics/Tenn is Center 
Director of MPL Tennis Center - Tennis 

Center 
Assistant Director of MPL Tennis Center -

Tennis Center 
Director of Compliance - Athletics 
User Services Consultant - User Services 
Annual Fund Officer - Annual Fund 
Program Advisor - Student Affairs 
Network Specialist - Technical Services 
Residence Hall Director II - Residential 

Services 
Program Specialist - Alcohol and Drug 

Education 
Systems Analyst - Information Services/ 

Financial Systems 
Vice Chancellor for Finance & Business 
Reference/Electronic Services Librari an -

Library 
Program Coordinator - Campus Life 
Curator - Art & Art History 
Accounting Assistant I (80%) - Financial 

Services 
Financial Services Assistant I - Financial 

Services 
Administrative Program Specialist -

Financial Aid 
Administrative Program Specialist -

Annual Fund 
Administrative Assistant II - School of 

Business - Dean 's Office 
Administrative Assistant I - Financial Aid 
Administrative Assistant I - Accounting/ 

Business School 
Copy Shop Supervisor - Frog Prints 
Library Assistant II (75%) - ~ ibrary 
Library Assistant II - Library 
Library Assistant I (75%) - Library 
Security Guard (75%) - Campus Police 
Craft Tech II/Maintenance Specialist -

Residential Services · 
Craft Tech Supervisor I - Physical Plant 
Craft Tech I/Building/Equipment Maint. -

Physical Plant 
Craft Tech II/Electrical - Physical Plant 
Craft Tech 11/HVAC - Physical Plant 
Groundskeeper I - Physical Plant 
Service Assistant Supervisor - Facility 

Services 
Service Assistant Ill - Facility Serv ices 
Service Assistant - Residential Services 
Service Assistant - Facility Services 

Temporary summer vacancies exist in the 
physical plant for workers in the following 
areas: groundskeepers, painters, plasterer 
helper, carpenters/genera I maintenance, 
and mechanical. 


